<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Map (Interpreted)</th>
<th>Drawn Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANDMARKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old South Meeting House</td>
<td>Old South Mtg Hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. Station</td>
<td>So. Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old No. 1</td>
<td>Old No. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Sta.</td>
<td>No. Sta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House</td>
<td>Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Church</td>
<td>Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hosp.</td>
<td>City Hosp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony Hall</td>
<td>Symphony Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul’s Cathedral</td>
<td>St. Paul’s Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Scel. Bldgs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington St. Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. No. Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park St. Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink’s Bldgs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old State House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cen. St. Rosary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Base Map (Flatiron)  

Areas:
- B & A. R.R. Yards
- No. End
- Wharves So. End.
- Back Bay
- Beacon Hill
- West End

Green Spaces:
- Copley Sq.
- Pemberton Sq.
- Louisburg Sq.
- Scollay Sq.
- Dewey Sq.
- Paul Revere Mall

Streets:
  - Copley Sq.
  - Back Bay St.

Harrison just indicated at Mass. Ave.
  - No intersection.

Huntington from Mass. to Copley Sq.
  - Harrison from Mass. thru Copley to Arlington.
Base Map (Instruction)

D

No Avenue

No such thing.

D Cross street, (perhaps Charterhouse) going from Copley to Arlington. Street runs bet. it and Arlington & a unnamed little cross st. come off it to form "rooming house area".

Floating indication of Dover St.  No Dover St.

Boyleston St. goes from Cop. Sq to No Boyleston

 attaining, touching Arlington.

Beacon runs from Mass. should be Beacon (?unnamed) from Mass. to

to Arlington

Arlington is later from Chest. to Washing

D3run runs beside Beacon crosses

Cambridge & becomes Radica St.  No. Sta. to Sta. Station.

then Commercial St. & then AIC Ave.

Pinckney runs from Joy St. to Street

Mr. Vernon & Chadwick indicated Joy

floats traps for Pinckney connection

Pinckney runs past Street. Charles, Joy,

Mr. Vernon & Chadwick indicated Joy

Charles near Joy, Joy near Beacon &

Cambridge (7)
Base Map (continued)

Cambridge St. from Rotary to Scollay.

Cambridge Dr. (?) Crosses Bay but parallel the Hill. May also run bet. No. 526 & Scollay Sq.

Tremont St. from Boyle to Scollay. No Tremont.

Washington St. from to State St. W. St., indicated where which runs from Scollay & Beacon.

Beacon meets S. No State St.

Harvar from Scollay crossed Union, 

Harvar from Scollay to Atlantic Ave. Hill runs 

Harvar. Arch Ave. & Salem St.

Salem St. on Church &

None of these.

Manayunk St. in Bost.

Union crosses Harvar & stops at Haymst. Other side of Haymst. it becomes Canal & joins Commercial.

Central Avenue floor across No Central Avenue 

for Harvar St. crossing.